THE 6th ANNUAL ROBERT FORREST MEMORIAL MEDICAL HEALTH PHYSICS SYMPOSIUM

June 7, 2019    8:30am-4:30pm

Location: Thomas Jefferson University
Room 207 Jefferson Alumni Hall
1020 Locust St.*
Philadelphia, PA 19107

Program: Full-day of presentations soon to be released

Cost: DVSRS Members - $50
Non-Members - $60 ($10 of which can be applied to a DVSRS Membership)
Special Student Rate - $25 (for students in a related science field of study)
Webinar Access: $20 (Email Patrick.Hann@jefferson.edu for information about technical requirements related to access before registering)

Cost includes light breakfast fare, a hot lunch, and snacks at break-times.

Registration Information:

All attendees must pre-register with Bill Fendt (wfendt@udel.edu) by June 3, 2019. Please state what payment option you have chosen.

Payment:
- Payment may be made in advance by sending a check made out to “DVSRS” to –Janelle Jesikiewicz, University of Pennsylvania, 3160 Chestnut Street, Suite 400, Philadelphia, PA 19104
- Payment may also be made in advance using a credit card or your PayPal account using the PayPal link at http://hpschapters.org/dvsrs/index.htm
- Cash or check payments accepted at the door (but must pre-register)

Happy Hour: A post symposium Happy Hour at a local establishment is being planned.

Additional Info: Program available soon on the DVSRS Webpage:
http://hpschapters.org/dvsrs/index.htm
AAHP Continuing Education Credits have been applied for.

1020 Locust St. is close to the 9/10 and Locust PATCO stop and is also just a few blocks south of Jefferson Station of the SEPTA Regional Rail Line.